Professional/Scholarly Accomplishments of PhD Faculty
2005-2008

Arthur, Amy


Belcher, Anne


Belcher, A.E., Stone, C.L., Henkle, J. “Campus Community Partnership to Enhance the Health of the Public” Indiana Public Health Association Spring Meeting, May 18-20, Bloomington, IN, 2005.


**Boland, Donna**


"Reflections on Knowledge" **Keynote speaker**, Inaugural Induction Ceremony of Singapore’s Nursing Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau – Singapore, January, 2005


“Trends in Indiana related to recruitment and retention among registered nurses”, Fall Conference of Indiana Organization of Nurse Executives, Nashville, Indiana – Panel Participant, October, 2005.


“Indiana Nursing Workforce Development Coalition: Nursing Education Workforce Trends”, Fall Conference of Indiana Organization of Nurse Executives, Nashville, Indiana – Invited Speaker, October, 2007.
Broome, Marion


Rice, M., Broome, M.E., Habermann, B, & Kang, Duck-Hee (2006). Implementing the research budget. Western Journal of Nursing Research. 28, 234-241..


Freda, M.; Kearney, M.; Baggs, J.; Broome, M.; & Dougherty, M.(in press). Peer reviewer training and editor support: Results from an international survey of nursing peer reviewers” *Journal of Professional Nursing*


“A Wind in the Willows: Hearing the Voice of Children in Research.” Viana McGowan Lecture, School of nursing, University of South Carolina Columbia, SC April 7, 2006.


Broome, M.E. “Role of the journal editor,” and “Chasing rainbows.” Invited: Amy V. Cockcroft Leadership Development Program, School of Nursing, University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, April 2006.


“Wind in the Willows: Hearing the Voice of Children in Research” A Celebration of 20 Years of Leadership in Nursing, Byrdine F. Lewis School of Nursing, Georgia State University, Atlanta, Ga, March 24, 2007.


“Translational Research: The Key Role of Nurses in Translational Science” School of Nursing, University of Rochester, Clare Dennison Lectureship, September 29, 2007.


**Buelow, Janice**


Buelow, J.M. *Medications used to treat epilepsy*. Indiana Catch Conference, Indianapolis, IN, 2006.

Buelow, J.M. *Managing the child with both epilepsy and significant learning problems in the school setting*. Indiana Catch Conference. India polis, IN, 2006.


**Burrage, Joe**


Burrage, J., and Vance, D. University of Alabama at Birmingham – Center for Nursing Research, Birmingham, AL, Establishing an Interdisciplinary Program of Scholarship”, December 8, 2005.

Burrage, J. Makerere University, School of Medicine, Department of Nursing: Using online methods to teach research methods to nursing students, Kampala, Uganda, January 25, 2006.


Burrage, J. ANAC Distinguished Lecture (Invited): Psychosocial Aspects of Evidence-Based Nursing Practice in HIV, University of Cincinnati and the Cincinnati VA Medical Center, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 5 2006


Burrage, J. Indiana University School of Nursing – Community Health Faculty Research Group – Use of Community Action Research Methods, 2007.

**Cullen, Deborah**


Teaching Evidence-based Practice Research to Graduate Nursing Students. Paper presented by Deborah Stiffler and Deborah Cullen. Nursing and Health Professions Educator Conference [12th Annual] October 12, 2007 at University of Southern Indiana, Evansville, IN.


**Duffy, Joanne**


Using the Quality-caring Model© in Education. International Association of Human Caring. Lake Tahoe, NV. 2005 June.

Quality-Caring: An integrated program of Research. Nursing Leadership Roundtable, St Joseph’s Hospital, Paterson, NJ. 2006 December.

Use of the Quality-Caring Model© in Research. Nursing Research Day, St. Peter’s University Hospital, New Brunswick, NJ. 2006 November.

The Quality-Caring Model:© A model for the future. Strategic Planning Workshop, St. Alphonsus Regional Medical Center, Boise, ID. 2006 November.


Difference between Evidence-based Practice and Nursing Research. Holy Cross Hospital, Silver Spring, MD. 2006 August.

Using the Caring Assessment Tool. Caritas Conference, INOVA Health Systems, Falls Church, VA. 2006 May.


Development and Testing of the International Caring Comparative Database. Caritas Conference, St. Mary’s Bon Secours Health system, Richmond, VA. 2007 October.

Advancing the Model of Professional Practice. St. Alphonsus Regional Medical Center, Boise, ID. 2007 October.

Nursing Time “in relationship.” Trinity Health System Annual Fall Conference, Chicago IL. 2007 November.

Hardwiring sustainable change. Trinity Health System Annual Fall Conference, Chicago, IL. 2007 November.


**Ebright, Patricia**


Ebright, P. The work of nursing. 6th Annual Nursing Forum, Major Hospital, Shelbyville, Indiana, 2005.


Ebright, P. Understanding real nursing work: Implications for Implementation of Evidence-based Practice. University Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio, 2006.


Ebright, P. Understanding real work complexity for design and implementation of IT. HSR&D’s Center for Information Dissemination and Education Resources, VA Clinical Informatics Cyberseminar Series. WebEx, 2007.


Ebright, P. Patient safety and nurse’s work. Nurses’ Week Celebration, Columbus Regional Hospital, Columbus, Indiana, 2007.


**Friesth, Barbara**

Halstead, Judith


Halstead, J.A. Advancing the Science of Nursing Education: Evidence-based Educator Competencies, Invited presentation, Midwest Nursing Research Society Curriculum and Education Research Section, Cincinnati, April 2, 2005.


Halstead, J. A. Evidence-based Practice in Nursing Education. Invited presentation for Indiana University School of Nursing and Clarian Health Partners, January 30, 2006.

Halstead, J. A. Evidence-based Teaching: Developing the Scholarship of Nursing Education. Pre-conference Workshop Midwest Nursing Research Society Nursing Education Research Section, Milwaukee, March 31, 2006.


Halstead, J. A. Applying the Nurse Educator Competencies to Staff Development. Invited pre-conference workshop for the National Nursing Staff Development Organization Annual Conference, Atlanta, Georgia, July 26, 2007.


Horton-Deutsch, Sara


Horton-Deutsch, S. Team Building through Examination of Individual and Collective Strengths, IUPUI, Office of Professional Development, provided to the faculty in the Office of Instructional Design and Development in Bloomington, IN, July, 2005.


Horton-Deutsch, S. Reflection: An Educational Strategy to Develop Emotionally Competent Leaders. Keynote Address at the 2nd Annual Scholarship of Teaching and Learning in Nursing Conference, University of Cincinnati College of Nursing, Cincinnati, Ohio, August, 2008.


Horton-Deutsch, S. Mindfulness-based Approaches to Patient Care. 34th Annual Nursing Research Conference, Clarian Health, Indianapolis, IN, December, 2008.

Martin, Joanne


McDaniel, Anna


McDaniel, A.M. So you Want to be a Journal Reviewer. Phoebus Series, Indiana University School of Nursing, Indianapolis, IN, February 2005.


McDaniel, A.M. History and Trends in Tobacco Use in Women: Treatment Implications. Presented at the Women’s Health in Primary Care Conference, Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN, October, 2005.


McDaniel, A.M. Using Interactive Technology to Promote Smoking Cessation. Indiana Section of the American Association of Dental Research. Indianapolis, IN, November, 2006.


Meek, Julie


Meek, J. (2005). Engaging Employees to be Responsible, Effective Healthcare Consumers. The Self-Insurer


Meek, J. Musings of a Female CEO. National Organization of Women in Business, Indianapolis, IN, February 2005

Meek, J. Workshop on Predictive Modeling. Chronic Disease Management Strategies for Employers, Las Vegas, NV, March, 2005

Meek, J. Using Predictive Modeling to Identify and Help Employees At Risk. Chronic Disease Management Strategies for Employers-West Conference, San Francisco, CA, March, 2005


Meek, J. Use of Positive Psychology Indicators in Health Risk Management. Medici II Conference, Philadelphia, PA, May, 2005


Meek, J. Evaluation Methodologies and ROI. Chronic Disease Management Strategies, Boston, MA, June, 2005
Meek, J. The Importance of Impactibility. 2nd Risk Adjustment & Predictive Modeling, Applications Seminar, Chicago, IL, July, 2005

Meek, J. The Art of Helping Employees Be Active, Thoughtful Healthcare Consumer. Missouri SHRM Conference, Columbia, MO, August, 2005


Meek, J. “Implementing an Effective Predictive Modeling Solution and Quantifying Value through ROI Demonstration” Workshop. 3rd Annual Optimizing the Implementation of Predictive Modeling Conference World Research Group, Las Vegas, NV, March, 2006

Meek, J. Implementing an Effective Predictive Modeling Solution in the Context of CDHPs. IHPM Annual Conference, Orlando, FL, March, 2006

Meek, J. Incorporating Self-Reported Data into Predictive Modeling. Society of Actuaries: Predictive Modeling Applications, Chicago, IL, April, 2006

Meek, J. Indiana BioMedical Entrepreneur Network Event. Innovation 2006, Indianapolis, IN, June, 2006

Meek, J. Mixture of Remedies and Measurements Key to Healthcare Cost Reduction. SHRM Regional Conference, Raleigh, NC, September, 2006

Meek, J. Case study on Predictive Modeling. The 8th Annual Disease Management Leadership Forum (DMLF), Denver, CO, December, 2006


Meek, J. Health Management 101: Importance of Communication Strategies and Incentives to Drive Down Health Care Costs. SHRM 2007, Indianapolis, IN, August, 2007

Meek, J. Informatics in Practice: Case Studies. Indiana Life Sciences Collaboration Series, Indianapolis, IN, September, 2007

Meek, J. Encouraging Healthy Behaviors in the Public Sector: Challenges & Opportunities. 12th Annual Health Management Congress, Anaheim, CA, September, 2007

Meek, J. Creating a Wellness Culture: The Role of Incentives and Communication. Annual CCIS Member Conference, Portland, OR, February, 2008


Susan Moore
Moore, S A Collaborative Faculty and Clinician Geriatric Interest group Development, Gerontological Society Of America, November, 2006


Moore, S A Collaborative Faculty and Clinician Geriatric Interest group Development, Gerontological Society Of America, November, 2006


Pesut, Daniel


Cullen, Deborah, Stiffler, Deborah, Settles, Julie & Pesut, Daniel (accepted for publication July 2008 scheduled for publication in 2009) A data base for nurse practitioner clinical education , Computers in Nursing


Pesut, D. Faculty Workshop: Creating the Future through Renewal National Student Nurse Association Convention, Breaking the Mold: Breakthrough to Nursing. Salt Lake City, Utah, April 8, 2005.


Pesut, D. Invited Key Note Speaker, Health Promotion in Nursing Practice, Hampton University School of Nursing, Hampton Virginia, September 16, 2005.


Pesut, D. Invited Key Note Speaker Professional Renewal through Deep Change. Realizing the Vision: Transforming Nursing Practice through Evidenced-Based Nursing The University of Texas Health Center at Tyler, Tyler, Texas, October 14, 2005.


Pesut, DJ. Knowledge Complexity, Communities of Practice and Nursing Wisdom. Invited Keynote presentation Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International, Epsilon Psi Chapter, Waldron College of Health and Human Services, School of Nursing, Radford, Virginia, April 21, 2006.

Pesut, DJ. Clinical Reasoning and Complexity Thinking. University of Nebraska Medical Center, 17th Visiting Scholar Presentation, Omaha, Nebraska, April 27, 2006.


Pesut, DJ. Keynote Address: Knowledge Leadership through Communities of Practice. The 16th National Nursing Research Conference Department of Veterans Affairs North Texas Health System, Dallas, Texas, September 15, 2006.

Pesut, DJ. Key note Address: The Vision Factor .XI Kappa at Large Chapter –The Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International Annual Meeting, Awards and Induction Ceremony –North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota, October 27, 2006.


Pesut, DJ. Creating tools and building evidence to evaluate the Outcome-Present State-Test (OPT) Model of clinical reasoning, Sigma Theta Tau International 18th International Nursing Research Congress Focusing on Evidence-Based Practice, July 11-14, 2007

Pesut, D. Creating a Professional Future: Exploring Advanced Practice and Nursing Education Opportunities. Nursing 2000 Education Mobility Seminar, St. Vincent’s Hospital, Indianapolis, IN, September 12 & 13, 2007.

Riner, Mary Beth


Riner, M.E. Developing Capacity for Conducting Community Based Participatory Research. Community Faculty Research Group. Indiana University School of Nursing, April 18, 2005.


Jones, S., Riner, M.E. & Hong, YB.Service Learning Across the Campus. Sponsored by The Ohio State University, The Pennsylvania State University, University of Wisconsin-Extension, and The University of Georgia, October 8-10, 2006.

Riner, M.E. The Health Cities Approach to Community Quality of Life. Presentation to School of Nursing faculty and community partners at University of British Columbia, June 13, 2007.


Shieh, Carol


Shieh, C. Rose. M., McDaniel, A. Yu, J. Health literacy and its association with the use of information sources and with the barriers to information seeking. (under review).

Shieh, C. Educational needs of nurses and nursing students regarding health literacy issues in women’s health. (under review)


Shieh, C. Story creation and sharing as an innovative method to facilitate understanding of health problems and nursing intervention. 38th Biennial Convention – Clinical Sessions of Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society, Indianapolis, IN, November 13, 2005.

Wang, C., & Shieh, C. Weight status and obesity contributing factors in Chinese American children. 31th Annual Nursing Research Conference, sponsored by Clarian Health, Indiana University School of Nursing, and Alpha Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society, Indianapolis, IN December 3, 2005.


Shieh, C. Health literacy: Integration of research and teaching. Sequoia Award recipient presentation, Indiana University School of Nursing, February 25, 2008.


Shieh, C. Health literacy expert panelist. Health information literacy research project working conference. Medical Library Association and Indiana University School of Library and Information Science, Indianapolis, IN, April 3, 2008.

Shieh, C. Health education for socially risk pregnant women: what are the problems? Institute for Action Research in Community Health Conversation. Indiana University School of Nursing, Indianapolis, IN, April 18, 2008.

Shieh, C. Health needs of Asian clients. Sigma Theta Tau Alpha Chapter and Clarian Health fall symposium on contemporary issues for clinical practice. Indianapolis, IN, October 3, 2008.


Sims, Sharon


**Stiffler, Deborah**


**Swenson, Melinda**


**Weaver, Michael**


Jones D & Weaver M. Promoting heart health in women municipal workers. *19th Annual Conference Southern Nursing Research Society, Atlanta, GA Feb. 3-5, 2005.*


Weaver M, Rice M, Howell C, & Kang D. Anthropometric Predictors of Blood Pressure in Children 9 & 10 Years of Age. 19th Annual Conference Southern Nursing Research Society, Atlanta, GA Feb. 3-5, 2005


**Wheeler, Corinne**


Wheeler, C. Protecting Our Children: Preventing Sexual Abuse, Indianapolis, IN 2004, 2005


Wheeler, C. Grant-writing for Not-for-Profit Agencies in the Community. CHN Graduate Program, School of Nursing-Indiana University. March, 2006.


Wheeler, C. The dance of interaction. Author and presenter of a competitively-selected paper in an international research conference. 18th International Nursing Research Congress Focusing on Evidence-Based Practice, Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International, Vienna, Austria, July 9-14, 2007.